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R o b e rt B rin g h u rs t

For
the
Bones
Disinterred June 1985

of

Master of A uschw itz, angel of death,
m urderer, deep in Brazil they are breaking
your bones — or som eb od y’s bones: m y
bones, your bones, his bones, whose
bones does not m atter. Deep in Brazil they are breaking
bones like loaves of old bread. The angel
o f death is not drow ning but eating.
Speak! they are saying. Speak! speak!
I f y o u d o n ’t speak we w ill open and read y o u !
Som ething you too m ig h t have said in you r tim e.
A re these bones g u ilty ? they say. A nd the bones
are already talking. The bones, w ith guns
to their heads, are already saying, Yes!
Yes! It is true, we are g u ilty !
Butcher, baker, lam pshade and candlestick
m aker: yes, it is true. B ut the bones? The bones,
earth, metals, teeth, the body?
These are not guilty. The m inds of the dead
are not to be found in the bones of the dead.
The m inds o f the dead are not anyw here to be found,
outside the m inds of the living.

